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Buy an Emerson!
The Fan with the
5-Year Guarantee

E MERSONS are the only fans
guaranteed five years by the

manufacturer. And the guar-
antee is written-backed by a
big responsible factory which has made electric fans
for twenty years.

With your Emerson fan you will get a printed guarantee
coupon carrying the number of your particular fan, your name
and the date of purchase. A. duplicate will be registered at .
the factory, identifying your 5-year guarantee.

At any time within five years the factory will repair or replace,
without charge, any Emerson fan or part which proves in any way
defective. We know this guarantee-we know the factory which
makes it. and their reputation for fair treatment, liberal adjustments
under this guarantee. That's why we sell Emersons.

Your Emerson is waiting for you, now! Come get it.

Duchamp Hardware Co
I gents

"THE REASON WHY"
B. A. Thomas Stock Remedies

are the best, they are scientifically
made and all medicine. They keep
the health up., and the feed bills
down. There is a cause for every
effect, remove the cause the effect
remtovcs itself.

The l'oultry Remedies are espe-
cially nade to relieve ill the dis-
eases in the Fowl family and makes
the liens lay.

Ths Hog Remedy will positive-
ly keep off the Cholera, and if gi-
ven in the stages, will cure ,)O per
cent.

I)on't forget to keep on hand a
bottle of F'arris Colic Reullldy for
lolrscs. It is so simple with a
dropper, that a child t'in give it.
Al.t, a bottle of Farris' Healine
Re"medy for Cuts Ind Bruises on
man or ieast. thiey never fail.

These remedies are all guaran-
teed to you by your dealer, to give
satisfaction, or your mIoney back.

Made by ()h i Kentucky Manu-
fat lutring ('o.. I'ad lucah, Kentucky.

F'or sile by A. L. Dunrnd,
St. Martinville. Louisiana.

666 cures Malaria, C(lills and
F•.ver, or Bilious Fever, by

kiiling the parasite causing
the fever. Fine Strenghthicn-
in;; tonic.

il
et it

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER ASl OOD.

Pur hase the "NEW HOME" and nou willhave
a hIe a.et at the pris e v'. pay. The elimination of
repair expre t c supenor -rkmanship and best
Sri hty of mat,-r .d inure, I fe-lun, service at mini-
mum c est In...t n hacicnthe "NEW HOME".

WARRANTED FAR A'.L TIME.
Knevo n the worl.l over f,-r superior sewing qualities.

Not sold under any other name.

THE NEW HOME SEWIN6 MACHINE CO,O0RANGE,MA8•
IqI ilnMi

DOUGHNUTS AND DANGER

(Editorial in Dallas (Tex.) News.)
The Salvation Army specialized in

coffee and doughnuts-and danger.
The devoted women of the Salvation
Army carried their diminutive cook-
ing apparatus to the front-line tren-
ches when they were permitted. They
braved death and wounds, and they
fried doughnuts, wherever there
were hungry doughboys, within the
limits of the Salvationists' means.
This service was performed freely; it
was performed faithfully. The lassies
knew how to make coffee and dough-
nuts, and knowing how, they made
them. That is the substance of the
whole thing-they knew how to do
something useful, and did it. They
didn't preach about it, or gesticulate,
or write pieces to the papers, or sob
in public, or moralize over the wick-
edness of war, or argue Scripture, or
chant beatitudes-they simply moved
their funny little stoves up to where
the boys were and worked all day
or all night at making coffee and
doughnuts. Also they smiled while
they worked, but (bless their deep
maternal common sense!) they didn't
try to pretend like it was all a joke
or a picnic. Again, let us repeat, the
women of the Salvation Army knew
how to do something and did it. How
greatly simplified would all our prob.
lems be if we would but agree, each
with himself, to learn to do some-
thing that needs to be done, and then
do it! The world-particularly Am-
erica-is jam full of "smart alecks"
who know all about everything or
something about nothing, yet who are
unable or unwilling to make a decent
living in practical employment. There
are sermons in doughnuts and entire
theologies in a cup of good coffee.

NEW SALVATION ARMY HOTEL.

A new Salvation Army Hostel has
just been opened in San Antonio.
The Hotel Williams with its furnish-
ings has been leased for a Red
Shield Club and Hostel. It is a fine
three-story brick building, 45x90, with
a forty-foot grass plot at the side.
On the first floor will be a parlor,
writing room, library, social hall.
kitchen and lunch room, with two
bed-rooms for officers in charge. The
two upper floors are all bedroems,
which will accommodate at least for
ty men.

JAMES D. SIMION,

ATTOtRNV-AT-LAW AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office near Court H-ouse,
St. Martinville, La.

Tils OrFICE is the place to
have your PRINTING done, lAo

matter what kind it may be.

TAKE CARE OF MILK
AT MILKING TIME

Sediment in milk indicates care
lessness in its production or hand
ling.

Sediment contaminates milk and
makes it less salable.

Most of the sediment in milk oome'
from the bodies of cows, and consists
of hairs, manure, bedding, eto.

Straining removes only the coarse
particles of dirt and removes neith
er the bacteria nor the fine dirt.

Straining improves the commereja
quality of milk, but does not appr.
elably improve its healthfulness.

The best system is to prevent, sc
far as possible, the entrance of dirt
into milk. This can be done best by
having clean cows in clean stables
milked with clean hands, into clean
small-top paills.

Filter cloth and absorbent cotton
are efficient materials for strainers.

Cheese cloth and wire gauze are
less effective.

Straining cloths should be changed
whenever they become soiled. They
should be thoroughly washed and
sterilized after each using.

EfMcient sterilization is accomplish
ed by boiling or exposure to steam
for at least five minutes.

Write to the Extension Divisalon
Louisiana State University, for de
tailed information on the produotion
and ears of milk.

NATIONAL EDUCATION
CAMPAIGN PLANNEO.

Leading educdtors of the United
States are conferring In New York
this week upon the plan of the Knights
of Columbus to inaugurate a nation-
wide program of educational work
which will be one of the chief tea-
tures of the great peace task of the
organization. The courses proposed
are for the 000,000 mepbers of the
Knights of Columbus and others not
members of the organization who wals
to take advantage of the free instruoc
tion. A system of night schools
will be devised that will extend from
the Atlantic to the Pacific. The aim
will be to teach practical citizenship
and to give young men executive, tech- t
nical or cultural training that will
mnake their citizenship more effective.

The K. of C. committee in charge
of the work includes Supreme Knight
James A. Flaherty of Philadelpht%
Supreme Secretary William J. McGl I
ley of New York and Supreme Advo.
cate Joseph C. Pelletier of Boston,

New Iberia Steam
Laundry

We are now sending our J

LAUNDtRY to New Iberia, if

you want good work bring,

your Laundry to us, Laizaire

ii'n ven.. .

Louisiana's "Victory" Stat. Fair
SHREVEPORT, OCTOBER 22 to .27 ii.

LARGEST AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY AND LIVESTOCK SHOW ON RECORD.
INCREASED PREMIUMS OFFERED. AMUSEMENTS FOR EVERYBODY, INCLUD-
ING SENSATIONAL AUTO RACES,.AUTO-POLO CONTESTS, FOOTBALL, SPECTAC-

ULAR FIREWORKS, REPRODUCING WORLD WAR SCENES, MANY GLADWAY
SHOWS, VAUDEVILLE, GOVERNMENT EXHIBITS AND AIRPLANE FLIGHTS.

WRITE Reduced Railroad Rates W. tHIRSCH
FOR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

P. O. Box 1100,
CATALOG IT'S YOUR FAIR, SO BE THERE Shreveport

Tony Thinks He Knows
But He Dont.

Tony Goulas in his article last
week talks much, but says mighty
little of argument or value.

Yes Tony, we believe we know
more about street improvements
elsewhlre than you do, and for

!yv,ur information will tell you, that
.Jennerette paved its Main street
antd railroad avenue from a general
tax, submitted andt voted by the
people. Crowley and (Opelousas
paved their streets at the entire
expense of the property owners,
by authority of the ('ounci-ls, Ah-
hbville and Crowley are now build-
ing streets at the expense of pro-
perty owners, by authority of the
Councils, New Iberia will soon
be paving her streets at the ex-
pense of the property owners, by
authority of the Council.

Lafayette will soon vote on a
compromise proposition of a tax
for one third and two thirds by
property owners, this is a compro-
mise of the Council and Chamber
of Commerce.

St. Martinville could have order-
ed the streets paved at the expense
of the property owners without
cousulting them, but the Council
th , :., 1,. Ft ,I •nhmit the matter
before the tax payers for them to
decide-:.anl they have spoken.

Tony why did you not submit
the same proposition in the parish
to have the property owners to pay
one third of the roads. You should
not discrinminate, what is just forI
one should be just for the other.
Can't you make the difference?

The Sisters of Mercy will open'
their Schools on Tuesday Sept.,
9th.

Durand & Granger have sold a
large lot of rice at $13.20 per bar-
rel, the highest yet reported.

-The Caprito Bros., of Cypress
Island, have brought us the finest
samples of cane we have seem this
season, having thirteen long red
joints.

The Public Schools of the par-
ish, including High Schools, will
open on Monday September 8th.
Supt. Perrault announces every.
thing i iin shape for the opening
and exptct a1 successful session. i

Prof. Carnes from Lafayette is
having a residence built on the
land recently bought from Mr.
Charles Bienvenu, near the road
to Cypress Island. We learn that
Prof. Carnes will have charge of
that place which was known as the
Hog Farm, about a mile from
town, on which rice will be culti-
vated.

Miss Jeanne Fournet came near
having a serious accident Tuesday
morning in crossing the railroad
track near her home. The train
being several hours late, and think-
ing the train had passed long aigo.
paid no attention in crossing the
track and it happened just when
the train was hacking. to take the
main line, the step of the coach
struch the Ford car breaking the
fender and breaking the step of
the coach. The damagewas light,
Sr..idcrrlng the seriousness of the

situation.

PIG CLUB MEMBERS
SEEK FAIR PRIZGE

With W. H. Balls, state agent, to
charge, the Boys' ans Girls' Pig
Clubs of Louisiana will give the visit-
ors to the State Fair a splendid im-
pressioa of the progress that Is being
made by this branch of the Junior
Extenslon DeInmeLt. The exhibit
to be made by these Club members
will be one eo the feature livestock
shows at the State Fair, and some of
the pip raised by the boys and girls
wili eompete in the general contests
against specimens entered by adults
as well as being shown in contests
contlned to the Junior Extension Do-
partment. The Club members have
leamsed the best methods of breeding
and raising ine stock, and some of
the adults w!ll undoubtedly know
that the juvenile breeders are in the
race for the high honors.

There will be around $1,000 In cash
premiums to be awarded to the Club
members In the Clue contests, with
a number of special prizes also offer.
ed. ineluding specials by several
pak•ing houses that are anxious to
encourage the boys and girls in their
splendid work. The Shreveport Pack-
ing Company has offered $135.00 in
specials, and ether spelal premiums
have been offered as follows: Cres-
cent City Stock Yards, New Orleans,
$50; Fort Worth Stock Yards, $16;
Clay Robinson. Fort Worth, $25.

For catalog and further inferma-
tion, apply to W. R. Hirsch, seel
tary, Shreveport, La.

We learn that Mr. J. A. Ledoux
is having a residence built on his
plantation with a view of moving
out on the farm as soon as the
house is ready.


